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Danny Scott

Caleytown are up against tough opponents,
but their biggest enemies are themselves.
Coach McKlop has had enough: either they
complete a muddy day of MILITARY TRAINING
as a team… or there is no team.
Will Calum and his friends
pull together in time?
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Scouts and Shouts
At morning break Calum could tell something
wasn’t right.
He crossed the playground of Caleytown
Primary with his friends Fraser and Leo. They
were heading towards the Astroturf pitches.
Jordan McPride’s crew, Ravi, Ryan and Lewis,
were already there, staring at them.
Jordan had a brand new football under one
foot and his arms were crossed. He smirked at
them and whispered something into his friend

Lewis’s ear. The tough midfielder nodded his
red head back and forth and rearranged his
freckled face into a big grin.
Ravi, Caleytown’s goalkeeper, carried out
some essential maintenance on his incredible
quiff, and tall, wiry Ryan just kind of stood
there, quiet as ever.
Calum’s friend Leo, on the other hand, hadn’t
noticed that anything was up. He was too busy
telling Fraser a funny story from the October break.
“My dad took me and Calum to Wateradventure!”
“I’ve heard the flumes there are massive!”
Fraser said, all wide-eyed.
“They are, they are. You can go as fast as a car
down them. But…” Leo held up a finger, “if you

know what you’re doing, you can slow yourself
down and wait for your mates to catch up.”
Calum winced. He knew what was coming next.
“Calum didn’t know!” Leo yelled. “He’s never
been before! So when he came round the corner
and saw me, he screamed like I was some kind
of sea monster and crashed right into me!”

Fraser collapsed into giggles, while Calum
checked to see if his ribs were still sore from
the collision in the waterslide.
“You left out the part where your dad had
to beg the lifeguard not to throw us out,”
Calum added.
Leo just winked.
“What are you guys so happy about?” Jordan
asked as they got nearer. “You’re not even
scouted yet.”
“What?” Calum’s brain struggled to change
track from water flumes to what happened
at the end of Caleytown’s last league match:
a match they’d won 5–3. Their football hero
James Cauldfield had come to see them play,

and he’d brought along a scout from his team,
King’s Park Athletic. Everyone had seen the
scout talking to Calum and Leo afterwards, but
only Jordan had taken it personally.
“My dad said the scout might watch you
again for next year’s under-12s,” Jordan said.
“So you’re not scouted yet, big head.”
“Er… I know,” said Calum.
Jordan popped his collar and looked round to
make sure he had everyone’s attention. “My dad
used to play for King’s…”
“…Park Athletic. You’ve told us before,”
Leo interrupted. “About five hundred times?”
Fraser giggled again. Jordan shut the P5 up
with a stare.

“Whatever, you’re just jealous cause
your dad only takes X-rays for a living.”
Jordan raised his hand to dismiss Leo.
“Anyway, my dad said if the scout had thought
you were that good – which you’re not –
he would’ve scouted you right there
and then.”
Lewis and Ravi nodded enthusiastically,
like they were getting paid
to agree with their
friend.
“Just cause
the scout wasn’t
talking to you,
McPride,”

Leo fired back, “you’re acting like a total
McIdiot.”
Fraser stood planted to the spot, staring up
at the P6s. His big eyes switched from Jordan’s
crew back to his own crew, Calum and Leo.
“Whatever.” Jordan picked up his ball. “Right
guys, let’s play some seven-byes.”
“Jeez, finally,” Leo sighed and took a step
forward with Calum and Fraser.
Jordan’s hand shot up and stopped them in
their tracks. “What are you doing?” he pointed
a finger at them. “I don’t want you big heads
playing with my new ball. You might burst it
with your… eh, big heads.”
“McBaby,” Leo said under his breath.

He looked back at Calum and Fraser and
shrugged. “No football until training, I guess.”
They wandered back to the playground to
see what else kids did at break.
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